What is Basal Metabolic Rate?
Your body converts what you eat and drink into energy. The calories in food and beverages are combined with oxygen to release the energy your body needs to perform your body's most basic (basal) functions like breathing and cell production.
Even when you're at rest, your body needs energy for all of its "hidden" functions, such as breathing, circulating blood, adjusting hormone levels, and growing and repairing cells. The number of calories your body needs to carry out these basic functions is known as your basal metabolic rate (BMR).
How your body burns calories
Your BMR helps the body burn calories. The other way you can burn calories is through movement and exercise. And, by monitoring what you eat and not consuming too many or too little calories, you can prevent unwanted weight gain and weight loss.
Measure your BMR
The Harris-Benedict equation (also called the Harris-Benedict principle) is a method used to estimate your BMR and daily kilocalorie requirements. The estimated BMR value is multiplied by a number that corresponds to your activity level. 
Calculating the

